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AND SUBITERO.

;;Daily Prayer Meetifig—From 12 M. to.
=3Oo'clock at theliponas of the Christian •
.&ssociation, Isio. 23Fifth street. "$

There have been twelvertntalierdrand.
tbirtj, cases , disposed of by *Syor Drum
since' his insugruitson into °M* in.Jann-,, • et
,ary bun. =I

LOrninitted.--Alderrnin :Lippert yester
ditioninibitted to the county jailAllan B.
Bast; tharged on oath of 9hristian garner

• withfraud. ‘.

,ill Nry Traiel..—The, travel over the St.
Etre Bridge-has so 'great.with periwig
comingfrom the Stengerfest qacerti at the,

keRink, that four tollkeepers we're ruired
at the, Federal street end to attendeqto the
collecting of tolls. ' • '

Assardt andBattery.—Charles A- Smith
made information before the Mayor, yes-

ant-y,gig David Jordonwithassault
batterY. He alleges that the accused

- committed an assault and battery upon him
Inabarberphop, at the corner ofPennand
St:Clair streets. Jordon was arrested and
held for a hearing.

Rusbana.--Mary Eitoessi
made informationbefore the Mayor, yester-
day, charging her hosband, Christopher
Butessl,lvithitssatdt and battery, and also
-for surety of the peace. She alleges , that
he, beat and abused her and threatened to

"take herlife. The parties 'reside, in East
• 2 zLiberty.: A 'warrant was issued for his ar-

rest: • ' . •
. ,

Fires .During the Month.—Maj. G. W.
Murphy, our efficient Fire Marshal, in-
forms us that during the month of August
there were twenty-onealarmabf fire, eight

':fires,, and th'lteen,false alarms and fires
• where trifling damage resulted. Gross loss,

$16;7111-covered by insurance sls,4ll—leav-
Jog s3oonot insured. The damage by fire
to William Semp.le's dry goods stock and

r building not-having been adjusted is esti-
niatirlin the above at $lO,OOO. •

Alleged • Assault.—Elizabeth Gallagher
made information yesterday against A. J.

. Rigby, a constable, in the Eighth ward,
for assault and battery. It seems that the
defendant hada landlord's variant against
Mrs. Gallagher, by authority of which he
was about to seize her household effects.
Going tcrthe house with that design, it is

'.llltgedono, abused the daughterof the
prosecutia, who attempted to interfere
with him,by pushing her violently against
the door. A warrant was issued for the
arrest of the accused.

.

The Lukens Lodge; 'No.- 313104.0. of G.
T. of McKeesnort, have elected and in-
stalled the follOwing officers for the ensu-
ing term of three months: W. C. T., Jno.

= RAlter..E. v?Wm. Gould' L. 13' Miss
-EnunaTriqsinget; W. V. T., MissEmma
Lowe; P. W. C. T., G. M. Murphy; Chap-
lain, 0. C. Critchlow;. Marshal, Thomas H.

-:Evans; Dep. Marshal, Miss Hattie Soles;
W. S.; Miss Lester Reynolds; A. 8., Miss
Ann Lynch; T. S., Geo. R. Newell; W. T.,
James C. Phillips; I. G., Miss Mollie Ellis;
G. G., Elmer Sinclair. This Lodge meets
every Tuesday evening. ..

-

' The gentlemen who are superintending
the work of improvement on the Alleghe-

. ny Commons seem thoroughly to under-
stand their work; but ifthey would takea
hint:from an outsider they might save fa-

. ture.trouble. By looking at the Commons
as they are, or rather as they. were, :one

• could plainly see just where the people
want most to walk, and if some of the now

.paths were put just where those old ones,
'are, they would certainly be in the most;

~. convenient places, and there would , be but'
little trouble hereafter in keeping people
off the grass. Ofone thing wefeelassured.
and that is that the people will wear the
paths there if they are not put `there for
them, in proof of which witness public
squaresin ant other city.

Pittsburgh Letter Carriers' Report.
The following is tho report, of the Pitta

burghletter carriers for the month of Au
gust juStpassed

•
-

- Mail letters. Drone. Papers.
Deliveries 85,845: 9,75-4 28,654
Collections 57,574 6,527 1,920

Throughout the business portions of the
city, there are live deliveries and seven

• collections made daily. One collection is
made after seven o'clock in'the evening.

S@liing Liquor on Sunday.
Wm. Carson made information yesterday

before Alderman McMaster& against An-
drew Shehan for selling liquor on Sunday.
The proeie.utoallegesthat the defendant
keeps a, mit:iar si shebang" on thecorner
of Webster and Tlmrielaill streets and is
accustomed to sell liquor to a crowd of, all
coliarh sexes;and ages who collect there
usnyOD Sunday to the great annoyance
ofthe neighborhood. The accused was, ar-
rested and gave bail for a hearing.

A Child Poisoned.
' Wilson Stroup, a little child about two.

•„years of:ageftwon of William Stroup, resid-
ing near the copper in theFourteenth

1. /

ward, wits poisoned on 3l.fanday evening
by , eating "Jamestown" weed. It had

• • • been out allying with some children one
• _ofwhom observed it eating the weed,' and

fortunately for the child, told his mother.
It :was taken suddenly shortly -

ward and Dr. Roberts was sent.for. Bythtere
time he arrived several other physicians
had been called in. The , proper antidote

•--"•±`Was• administered and, the child will pro-
bablyrecover.

• Serenade to Gov. Geary.
GovernorGovernor Geary was serenaded last even-

. ing about twelve 'o'clock by a delegation
from the ,Scsngerfest Societies; about two

hundred persons composing the party,
• ,"headed, by* Teorge's brass band. They

gathered in the rotunda of the hotel, and
t• • aftermaking the whole house ring with

their sweet strains of vocal and instru-

mental melody, were addressed by the
-Governor, rho appeared and returned his

;.:-•thankSfor thezompliment in a few well
,•, timed and felicitous remarks which were

frequently interrupted with applause.

Fires of the Month,

The following is the report of B. F. Pais.
• ley, Superintendent •of . the.Fire Alarm,

for the -Mont' of August : During the
• cthere were ten bre& in the city.

The totslioss was 1375. Total insurance.
S2oo:;The largest tire was that at Kane dr.

n• ' Kellarls, on brat street,.on the night of
the 26th milt;

11;- .
& stilton theTherewere seventy-sit blows

big bell in strikingalarma,
and two hundredanctlortY4lglit instrik-
frig the house during the month. By the
,we of the telegraph' fthere Were two bet`
children -restored to 'their parents during

:the month. ; •,1 • •
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POLTIICAL.
Meeting. on North. Common, Allegheny.

The .Republicans of the Second ward,
Allegheny, held a meeting on the North
temmonlast evening. A commodiousand'
initistarithdstand had been erected on the
lower end-of,the North Common .equidis--
-tint from Montgomery and North avenue.

•

«

The stand was beautifully decorated with
small gaga bearing the words "Grant and
Coif ," Chinese lanterns, and a spledid
transparency of the Second ward Grant
Mob. Smith's band was in attendanceand!
before the hdur for opening the meeting, a
large 'concourse of people had assembled
around thejitaiad numbering two or three
thousand,

The mbeting was called tol, order by John
McDonald, Esq., who proposed the follow
ing list of officersfor the meeting.:

PassinksT—James W. Arrot.
VICE Punsinkrers—John 111cDonald, D.

Dennison,
'.• Z. Gillespie, Richard Nuttall,

Capt. W. P. Herbert, Wash. McClintock;
Geo. R. Riddle, H. M. Dunlap, Jas. Crow
Jno. K. Brown, S. H. Geyer; J. Brawn, Jr.
John M. Tate, John Sterrett, Jas.Reed, G
Shafnett, A. Leggate, T. F 1 Grubbs, L.
Hedger; A. Richey.. !

SECRETARIES—W. P. Price'George
Riddle, R. Smith, Wm. Tate, Jr., and r
porters of the press.

The Chairman thanked the meeting f r
the honor conferred upon him in select(
him to preside, after which he introduce
Hon. George Wilson, who, addressed t e
meeting at considerable length. He he
that the.Democratic party had always o
Viscid the interests of the workingmanof
the country. It bad opposed every meas-
ure of the Government to crush ont:;-the
wicked rebellion which it had forced upon

us'and after the South had been conquer-
es into submission, the Democratic party
had opposed all measures adopted for the
reconstruction of those States, in fact. it
was literally an opposition party, opposing
all that was good and advocating all that
was evil. Thespeaker then discussed the
taxation and financial question respective-
ly, in an able manner, after which he
closed with an appeal to all to organize,
and go into the campaign with a determi-
nationto

The chairman then introduced the vet-
eran campaign singer; J. W. Pope, who
sang the"Race to the White House."

The Chairman then introducid His Ex-
cellency, John W. Geary, Governor of the
State.

Governor Geary saidthat it was not his
intention to give an extended exposition of
the questions at issue. The main ques-
tions, the reconstruction of the States
lately inrebellion, and the financial ques-
tion, bad bath been ably discussed, and he
felt that there were some other subjects
which should be spoken of, and thought it
had as well come from 'him as from any
othersource. He thought it his duty to
speak of the great leader of the party,
Gen. Grant, who has done more for his
country than any other living man in the
nation, and refute some of the infamous
charges whichhave been made against him
lip tho Democracy.

When the_war closed the Democracy as
well as the Republicans gave Grant the
credit of crushing the rebellion. At that
time they claimed him as one of them ;but
since his nomination they have chatiged
wonderfully. He said that Grant was
charged with drunkenness. He hadknown
Gen. Grant for twentyyears; hadbeen with
him on the battle field, met him at
the banquet and had been with him
in Mexico and in California. and had
never seen him taste intoxicating liquors,
nor had ho everseen him under the influ-
ence of liquor. He then spoke of Grant's
education, which he said was certainly su-
perior to that of McClelland, whom the
Democracy nominated four years agO. He
knew Grant to be asober man and a schol-
ar, and his record would prove him' such.
Hisspeeches and letters if briefwerelalways
to the point.

After speaking in glowing terms of
Schuyler Colfax, to whom he said the De-
mocracy objected because be was a tem-
perance man, the Governor referred to the
black record of Seymour during the war,
relating many incidents withwhich he was
personally cognizant, which proved the
New York rioter a traitor to the Govern-
ment.

The Governor then appealed to the peo-
ple to lay aside all local issues until the
dangers whichthreatened the country were
past. The life of the nationdependedupon
the result of the present contest, and liras
of more consequence than any local issue.
He closed by proposing,three cheers for
Grant and Colfax and the State andCounty
ticket, which was responded towith a will.

Prof. Pope was then loudly calledfor and
sang the-following original song:

-- THE NEW YORK CONVENTION. _

Anc---4diarzatritpotran."
TheDemocrats met Inold Tammany Hall
On the Fourth of July, with snakes, rebels and all,
And when the Old Devil came up through the floor,
They gave him the welcome, they orb gave before
They tilled up their grasses, a bumper they tossed,
And cheered for their cause which they had not yel

lost;
The Devil grew sick, and he turned very pale
From the top ofbishorns to the tip of his tail,

And sighed for his throne in New York.
They settled them down and began to dismiss'.
Which man in the crowd then could make the most
Inch-

Eo they voted for Andy, they voted for (muse,

And rdeneral Hancock put In disgrace
And thus for tome days withmuch whisky onboard,
The 'nation with slang and she Devil'they bored,
'Tilthe Devil himself in his wrath did swearThatsaints would imagine all ht it wasthere,

And sighedfor his throne in New York.

At last they sat down, overcome with their grog,
Not knowing a, snake from a green-backedfrog;
But they found in the crowd a half-coward, half

snake,
And with shouts ofsuccessthis great monster they

take;
But then came the tug, who to hitch br his side,
Tilla 81611'y-eyed serpent quite tipsy they spied.
And thenrose the shout for their reymour and Blair
And the Devil disgusted went off in despair,

And sighedfor his throne in New York.
The Devil wentborne to his fire and smok
And thus tohis imps in great trouble he spoke:
"i'mruined at last by that Copperhead s ate,
TorSeymour they take andBike was not imam,He'll tremble and bide, or Davis he'll flee
or surrender to Great, as did old Rebel L e;
And Blair will go down likea Southernbond
And hide with young gre• nbsek insomeruby pond,

And 1 know I'm mitten this fall."
The President ,then introducedW. T.

Etaines,..F.sq., who, inside one of the 'most
forcible and eloquent speeches that has
been delivered inthis district during the
campaign.

Hesaid that a'ithough estranger to most
or perhaps all the audience, yet he stood
Upon the broad platform oetheRepublican
party which was born inKansas only a few
years since; the narty which In Its infancy
had matte afreeStateand in Its mature
yearshad saved a nation, and hencehefelt
that his interest was in common with his
hearers. The speaker then proceeded. to
discuss the questions at issue in a masterly
maitner, and although hespoke for over an
hour, the audience listened with marked
attention. Re closed with a beautiful
peroration, enjoining upon all to do their
dot)? fEdthfully in the present campaign.;
The country owes a debt of gratitude to the
f,dlmi heroeswhich itcouldonly payby per-
petuating thesacred principles for which so
many valuable lives IMO been sacrifice&
The Democreusyrorget the dead heroesof the
vast, thatthey iidght reward living traitors
ofthe 'resent. ,

The:Alleghenrquartette Club was then
introduced and sung "Grant Shell be Pres-
Ident;'twhich created intense enthusiasm.
-• Professor 'Pope Was again called upon,
and responded with “The Miller and His
Three gore," after which the meeting ad-
Jeer9eld• ; ;

tMeetint In the Twelfth Ward.
'"• Kluge and enthusiastic meeting of the
ur deamepublietans of the _Twelfth Ward•
was held fn their wigwam left evening fog,
the-purpose-0f dedicating it to the service
of themutiduring thePeeent 9143 1)111119.
AUTO- delegition'ftent ,the; Niut4 War 4
Etna Vornet BAIA, arid the Central Glee
Club were present.iDrof•Drashest oalledthe
meeting to;order; and, read the following
list of officers I - • „Chairniim-M.llt.'kerd.
MeePresidentefuji. Dixon_

krell SaMuel MoK a 4.FC:Xames
907.0T4flit;

•
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PITTSBURGII, : WEDNESDAY, SEPTEMBER 2, 1868.

Wm aolinsioll;`Ro . , tM. Reed. Samuel T..
Paisley, A. Maokein, Jas. H. Hobbs, David
McClelland; qllf. Armstrong, Jas. Potts,
Fred.RlYers WM. H. Berger.. Thee,Rose-
well, Jr., Ti‘Rir,' Welsh, JohnPaisley, Jas.
B. Hill, JOhn W. Taylor, Christopher
Woods, WM. Hamilton, DavhlL. Mitchell,
L.M.j Jones, Mr. Powell, Thos.Simpson.

Secretaries—Wm. Ramsey, J. F,. Mc-
Kelvy, Wm. Clark, J. H. Mackrell and the
reportersof the 'Republican press.

W. R. Ford, on taking the Chair, intro-
dnced W. S. McCune, who entertained the
vest assembly in a speech of a half hour's
length. He argued that at this juncture
the life of the nation is at issue. Human
liberty, national integrity is at issue. The
conflict is still - between freedom and sla-
very. He argued the principles of the
present Democracy were the dregs of Eng-
lish aristocracy; brought Into the: country

before 176. The Republican'party always
held that the welfare of the, people is the

supreme law of the land. The Southern
aristocracy has always been opposed and
by the waistance of the Northern Democra-
cy endeavored to advance their sel-
fish ends. To resist their encroach-

' merits - the Republican party sprung
Into / evidence with Fremont as the
standard bearer and when defeated,

camlh submitted, but when in 1860

1.1,theblicans were successful, when
the er meut waspassing from the hands
of the co rapt to, the hands of the pure,
when the sun of their power was setting
theylrebelled and sought to set up an.arts-
toeracy with slavery as its corner stone.
Had the Northern Democrats struckhands
with the Republicans to put down the re-
bellion, .t would have laded but a few
months. 1 He ably discussed the financial
question,landurged thorough organization.

A campaige Bong was rendered in fine
style by the Central GleeClub.

111. C. Mackrell was next introduced and
entered into a discussion of the public Yee-
old of Horatio Seymour, the leaders of the
Democratic party, and the Pendletonian
theory of paying the debt. Heargued that
neither bonds nor greenbacks was the is-
sue, but thatit was a blind to detract the
unthinking from the real issue.

Another song by the Glee Club.
Major A. M. Brownwas then introduced.

fre, discussedthe characters of the candi-
dates of the rietneeracy daring the war.
That Horatio Seymour had been and is a
consistent rebel. That of the delegates of
the South for the New York Convention
notone of them was ever known to be in
sympathy with the Union soldiers,
but were either instrumental or en-
couraged their starvation in Southern
prisons. Blair was nominated on ac-
count of his,revolutionary utterances.
Teat Mr. Burtis not a representative of
the laboring class, but earned his bread
easier than any other man inour city. The
laboring party should have put on their
ticket a laboring man—not snob an abor-
tion on the party as Burtt. The effect of
the inflation of the currency. The speaker
discussed the financial question in all its
points in an able manner. .

After Mr.Brown close:I threecheers were
prolosed and given for the man that secur-
ed the nomination; of Colfax. Another
song by the Central Club.

The Ninth ward Club wkle on their way
to attend the meeting was cowardly attack-
ed by the Democracy cousealed in the al-
leys and backyards in the neighborhood
of Locust street end the old market house
in the Old Fifth ward. Stones and missiles
ofall kinds were thrown. A number in
the were struck and the trans-
parences riddled.

Second Ward, Allegheny—Special Elec-
tion of Councilman.

The special election in the Second ward,
Allegheny, for the purpose of filling the

vacancy in the Common Council caused by
the resignation of W. H. Dunham, mem-
ber from the ward, was held yesterday in
accordance with-the'Mayor's proclamation.
The candidates for the position were Mr.
Bernard Gray, citizens candidate, aid first
in the field, and Mr. Alfred Slack, theregu:
lar Republican nominee.. The friends of
both parties labored actively in the-can-
vass and the contest was quite spirited, as
evinced -by the vote polled. The result
was in favor of Mr. Slack, thevote stand-
ing at the close of the polls:

Slack -
895

•

Gray 211
Mr. Slack is a gentleman well known in

the ward, having resided there for a num-
ber of years and being acquainted with all
the interests of the section which he repre-
sents, and possessed. of liberal business
arid legislative experience, he will make a
most excellent representative.

Seventh and Eighth Ward Club Meeting.
The Grant Club of the Seventh and

Eighth wards Yield a meeting at the Frank-
lin Street School House last evening.

The Chairman of the Comthittee on Uni-
forms reported that one itundred uniforms
(capes' and caps) complete would be
ready for delivery on Monday evening
next.

The Committeeon Finance reported the
treasury in healthy condition.

A resolution changing the time of hold-
ing the regular meetings of the' Club from
Tuesday to.Monday evening was adopted.
The regular meetings will therefore be
held every Monday evening hereafter.

The Club resolved to turnout en masse
"aimed and equipped" on Monday even-
ing` next to attend, the meeting at City
Hall, at which Senator Sherman is an-
nouncedto speak.` '• -

After the transaction of -further business
the:Clubadjourned.

Grant Club ofthe Second Ward,Allegheny.
The Republicans of the Second ward,

Allegheny, have organized a Grant Club
and elected the following officers:

Pnzainarrr--John MoDorrald. -
VICE PRESIDENTS—HOD. Simon' Drub;

Captain W. P. Herbert,' J. M. Tate, J.
:Kirkpatrick. Alfred Slack, Hugh Ward, R.

Diokey.
SECRETARIES—GeO. D. Riddle, W. P.

Price Jas. Bunter.
TREASURER—John Brown, Jr.
FINANCE COMMITTEE—W.' Tate, Alex.

McK-nna, George Bothwell, W. P. Price,
Captain Stewart.l _

• BLoox ComutrrEs--4. K. Brown, Jas.
W. Hall, R. M. Dickey, J. MoK Lusk, Al-
fred Slack, A: Richey, Robt. Patton,, L. H.
Baton, D. Dennisbn, W. P. Herbert. Harry
It air, Sobn.P. macendry, Thos.Ward, W.
S. Taylor, John. Brown, Jr., A. Leggate,
'Andrew Aul, N. Sommerville, Jas. Vll-
- B. Wadington.

The Allegheny County Tanner Club met
at City Ball on last evening and organized
Companies A and F. The Committee on

Airangements annottncod that theuniforms
would arrlvelo-morrow and be ready for

distributionat the °Bice of theClub at City

The Chief Marshall, Col. Joseph Browne,
announced that he wished the Club to meet

for , parade on Friday evening at seven
'o'clock.'The Hail,will be open day and night du=
ilng the campaign. The roli,can befound
atthe liesdquartons every day, andyoung
men are inVited to enroll.

A very fine Glee Club srasorganized
the Meding , .„

lillarderens Affraynear Monongahela City
.:Avrebitble Homicide.

_ On Baturday,afternoon a .man who Juk
been attending the camp Meeting near-Mo:
nangahela while waiting for .the
Brownsville packet'to writ*.on Which he
intended to take niummitnewandered into the
orchard closeby- WI helped ,bitzuself- to
tenni fruit. lietraa,dleeted in the sot by
theowner or place, who remonstrated
_With him whichcanted Mt aligry oentrci=
veinlY;during *hid% thertormer withintruder a powakful Wow Mt the bead

it heavy club, hint tothenound'and
iracturing his skull. The ininra man was
taken to his homeon the boat, where it it
M (0orted. death: 400 on ,llfonday even-
!nir., We wore, unable to tear Main the
namesof the rattle& ~z~.'. _. :...iS.F.f_ f:.

•
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tom. Coe, Wetberill& Co., Advertising
Agents, Philadelphia.

We are glad to learn that this firm is re-
cognized by our community as one of the
most useful institutions, as well as one of
the most prompt, reliable and responsible
business houses of our great city, and that
their ability, energy and sterling integrity

are reaping a just reward inthe increasing
amount and importance of their business
transactions. They have always secured
and retained the good will and esteem of
theircustomers. Between this firm and the
public pressof the United States generally
there exists a mutualfeeling of interest and
confidence. It is said with truth that not a
sfngle publisher ever twice presented to
this house a bill due for advertising. Many
-publish'ere of this State have informed us
that Messrs. Coe, Wetherill ck Co. have
sent them more business this year than all
their other advertising agents. I

Publishers in all the States find it for
their interest to appOint Messrs. C. W. it
Co., their agents, because by so doing the
amount of their advertising business is
greatly increased and facilitated, and they
run rio risk; for instead of dealing with
firms with whose standing they are unac-
quainted, they deal with a single kouse, for
whose honor and responsibility; not only
ourselves, but almost the entirenewspaper
press of the country are vouohers. .

Disorderly Conduct.

The majority -ofthe coopers of Allegheny
it seems have been on a strike for soate
time past demanding an increase of wages.
Ofcourse those who are out have a jealotu3y
and • hatred to those who still work at the
old prices, and endeavor to ann%y and em-
barrass them as much as possible Yester-
day afternoon two of the etriters named
Martin Ries and.Christopher Singenfield
entered the shop of Mr. JamesHemphill,
near the Union iikating Park, Allegheny,
and endeavored to raise, a row by challeng-
ing the men who were at work to tight.
They were very much intoxicated at the
time and did all they could to cause an en-
counter, but were unsuccessful, and were
finally ejected by the proprietor,who came
along just about the time they were mak-
ing the most noise After putting them
from aboutr-the. premises, : Mr. Hemphill
went to the Mayor's_olllce and made the in-
formation against them as stated. War-

['rants were issued.

Allegheny Mayor's Office.
Thefollowing statement exhibits the bus-

iness of the Allegheny Mayor's Office for
the monthof August, 1868:

Drunkenness, 93 males and 2 females;
disorderly conduct, 52 males and 1 female;
Vagrancy, 8 males and 9females; larceny,.
5 males and 1 female; surety of, the peace,
4 males; assault and battery, 6 males; felo-
nious assault, 1 male; interference with,
officers, male-; incorrigibility, 1 male
and 1 female; yiolatlons of city ordinances,
5 males; riot, 1 male; burglary, 1 male;
entering dwelling with felonious intent,'1
male; false pretense, 1 male; fornication
and bastardy, 1 male. Totals, 182 males
and 14 females. Of these cases there were:
paid fines, 109; sent. to jail, 48; sent to
House of Refuge, 2; diacharged, 37. Total,
196. In addition to these there were fifty
informations made for various misdemean-
ors, all of which were Fettled, either by
withdrawal, comprotuise or the non•arrest
of the parties engaged in the offence. -

Served Biro Right.
Daniel R. Shut made information before

the Mayor, yesterday, charging his moth-
er-in-law, Mrs. Mary C. Stephenson, wit,
assault and battery. It appears that th
proseoutor some time since married
daughter of the defendant and a fe
months since his wife died, leaving tw
small -children who were taken by thei
grandinother. Shut it seems went to Se
wiokley, where Mrs. S. resides, a few day
days since, accompanied by an:officer 'an
demandedthe children, whereupon Mrs.
S. ordered him out of the house. He re-
rused to go out, and finally the ',lady threw
a stool athim. The case was heard-lay Al-
derman Owaton. who dismissed it at the
cost of the prosecutor. Shut said he would
notpay the costs, but changed his mind
,when the Alderman informed him that he
would lock him up until they were paid,
and "shelled out" the +,stamps."

Alleged Assault by an Officer.
Yesterday morning a farmer residing in

Lower St. Clair township, named John,
Thompson, made information before Al-
dermas McMasters against officer. John.
Little for assault and battery. Thompson
alleges that while he was in a store on
Webster street. disposing of some produce,
Little came in and demanded toknow.: if
he had a license forpeddling. andon being
answered In the negative he demandedthe
amount of the fine in such case, which
he said was five dollar4. Thompson
says he 'refused to pay the money, when
he was seized by Little and dragged to Al-
derman Johns' office. The Alderman hap-
pened to be out at thetime, and before he
returned the farmer escaped andproceeded
to Alderman McMastera' office, where he
uride the information as stated. A war;
rant was leaned for the arrest of the as

Business at therftegister ,et Mate.
The,following is a. list of.wills admitted.

to palate. and letters of administration.,
.

grantedat theoffice Jof J. H. Gray, Esq.,
Register, during themonth of August:
UTTERS 'OF ADMINISTRATION GRANTED.

Decedent. Administrator. Am't ofBond
Rev. A. ii..Shafer Samuel Anderson.... j 3,500
'Bazilia ,iloward .1 L. Elsesser ........ 1.600
NVm.J.Lepzlite. Martha Lepzeiter.... 4.000
Joshua Robinson Mary Robinson 10,000
Robt. Lafferty Jrs. D. Kelly •",12,100
Rotuma* IPMahon....slargaret 'Baron 12.000
Hugh Burnside T'lleu Burnside • • 3,000
John L. Getty Susan C. Getty 110
David Brenneman....W.O. Aughlnbaugh.. 5,000
Rdward Wit-on Mary Wilson.

. ....... 400
Robert Olve Martha A. Oliver 10,000
Elizabeth Frantz Jacob Franz 400
John Graham.... • T. P. Graham, ' 1,000

. WILLS ADMITTED TO; PROBATE.
Decedent. - Executors . Valuatlon.

Wm. Arzustroeg 4 ~,, ~.,,'Wza. Armstrong.... I Robt. F. Logan-
•

I v,-",

Eliabeth Finelder Geo. Emeider.. .. ....

, • 4,000
Mare. Caunce 4 Edward3l'lliinnis.-... / ,

5 Wm. R. Nere11.,,,,,-5----''"""'

Notice.—All persons summoned to attend-
as Jurors inthe Court of Gammon Pleas on'
the- ring Monday of September, .1888, are
hereby notified that their services will not
be required. By order of Court.

Jecort. H. WALTER,
Prothonotary.Ets/1

` The Desirable Lotof Ground, fronting 24
feet ohFulton street, awlextending back 1512
feet to Crawibrd street, (late Sixth ward)
at auction on Saturday," September btb,
at bllf-past three o'clock"P. on thepremises. • See -Palmer & Pbillips,:—atier-
tbsememt in'auction column. •

Auction Sales This Day.—At 10a. m.and'
2 p. m., at the Opera HouseA.uotionitoome,
60 Fifth , street, fine WainntFurniture,,neW
and second hand Carpeks,OH Cloths, Mir,-
rare, SewingMaohlnm, Queensware;Tinneth
Alftly Porter, Cigtirs,'`lo palm'er Phlki
110, Auctioneers.
-lents, Hob Nano.'6llifBoot"Showy-lartOobduNntlts;oitc
Owlets,Eltrawzlatitodi,-UnibrettiN 'ParlorGoode andotitnur'by pfhtate We at au&
tion Pribeg, Paltrier. a phops, opera
/*nog:Auction Rpomp; No. so Fifth,street:

•Ladles have you looked &rough the We-
PitifivOtnede at,•ldoorbaad'e Trimming
and NotionHome • 81 blorketilsireeti'

New rpoolvel at Vir mMwbead's TrUmning and: ztegdyszt4o,,No:SIMaria, street. . •

Noy: Novelties at Mforhead'alilitt'$10,9, 01 Market 'street.

Death. •of U. 11. Of
Respect.

. .

The funeral of Urlah H. Myers;' Etkl.,
who died in'Harrisburgfiaturday morn'ing,
the 29th ult., took`placeyesterday after-
noon at three o'clock, from the residente
of hisbiotlin-law, Chas. S. Gill, No. 23

Second street, the remains having been
brought frbm Harrisburg Mondayevening.
The deceased was a member of the Typo-
graphical Union of this city, which, pur-
suant to a resolution adopted at a special
meeting held Monday evening, attended
the funeral in a body.

_ The Harrisburg-Patriot of Monday con-
tains the following relative to the death of
Mr. Myers:

Few men of so modest and retiring a

i
disposition as the late U. H. Myers, who
was so sud enly removed from amorist us
by death, o Friday Inight lag, poSsessed
so many si cere frientis as that gentleman.
This was pparent to all who visited his
late reside ce to see his remains on yester-
day event g. Hewas widely known and
universal y esteemed. To his employes

I.especiall was he kind and cmsiderate,
and they with all their associates, endeav-
ored last vening to render a fitting tribute
to the 111 n who has been to them more of
afriend ana master. A meeting of Ty-
pograph 1 Union No. 14 was called and
held in t e office of the Patriot, when• res-
olutions ere adopted condoling with the
family o the, deceased in their bereave.
-ment. he following are the resolutions:

Resolv ~ That we, theprinters ofHarris-
burg, bu ing reverently to the inscrutable
decrees f Divine Providence, profoundly
regret th death of U. H. Myers. He was
a liberal mployer and a just man, whose
demise h entailed , a loss to the craft
which it: ill be hard to replace.

Resolved, That we respectfully tenderour
heartfelt syMpathy to the bereaved family
of the deceased, whose sorrow cannot be
too great to be assuaged by Him who has
promised to be a husband to the widow and
a father to the fatherless.

Be.solved, That a copy of these resolu-
tions be engro4ted and transmitted to the
family of the deceased, and that they be
published inthe daily papersof Harrisburg.

After the adoption of the above resolu-
tion theUnion adjourned, andthe members
to the number of between fifty and sixty,
headed by the 'proprietors of the various
printing establishments:ofthe city, marched
to the residence of the deceased; where a
beautiful floral wreath, theoffering of the
members of the Union,was placed uponthe
bosom of the deceasedtafterwhich the pro-
cession passed, around the" coffin with
mournful tread, their sail faces and down-
cast eyes giving evidence of the sincerity
of their regard for themanwhowasto them
a friend and benefactor. After withdraw-
ing from the presence of the dead, a corn?
mine() was appointed to escort the remains
to the .depot,lus they were_taken to Pitts-
burgh by the Philadelphia express train,
which left at 3:30 A. at. The remains
were followed to the depot by a large num-
ber of sorrowing friends, who wilt deeply
feel the loss they have su-tained in the
death of this much lamented gentleman.

Ku Klux Klan.
A centleman, well known in this city,

and who'„ is perfectly reliable, -has just re-
turnedfrom Tennessee, wh re he hasseen
and heard much of the doings and effects
of the Ku Klux Klan. Among others, he

told us ofthe case of aPennsylvanian there,.
a Mr. Dunlap, of Warren county, Penna.
Mr. Dunlap is a teacher, and taught white
children live days in the week at Shelby-
ville, and on Saturdays and Sundays
gathered the colored children of the neigh-
borhood together lu the woods, and with
logs ana stones for seats taught them to
read. He had some one hundred and
twenty colored pupils. Onenight hishouse
was surrounded by a•body of armed horse
men,so disguised in white and red draper-

ies4la tht no feature of either horse or man
coul be recognized. On his refusal to
obey their command to come out, they
burs into his house, i3seized and stripped
him, tied him to a tre outside, and with a
leather thong gave h m two hundred and
seventy lashes on the bare back. In spite of
the severity of this punishment Mr. Dun-
lep recovered and persisted in his horrid
crime of endeavoring to teach ignorant
colored children during his spare hours.
To thispersistency he owed the following
letter, which is copied verbatim from the
original document.
CILADIBER or DEATH; No. 45 :tux 2,160, i

• July 9, 1868.
Mr: Durti.&r:—By order of M. Gen. of

theK. K. K. I wright you this letter to
notify_you toleave Shelbyvilleby the 16th
of July 1868 if not we will take you ought
tyyou to a stake enci then burn you. to
DEATH

Beware
Shelbvitille

Mr. Dunlap left, but asserts that hewill
return in Septemb.r well armed and ready.
to stay.

Oar informant isbrimfull of incidentsof
this sort; and of many so nqich worse that
we dare not publish tbe disgusting details
of their horrid beastly brutality.

"'Arrest ofan Alleged Fugills,e.
Upon the arrival of the Cincinnati ex-

press(rain at theUnion Depot yesterday,-
officer Rook arrested one of the passengers
on, suspicion of being the perpetrator 'of
therobbery of the,Adams Express Compa-
ny's office at Altoona. Diring the morn-
lug a dispatch had been received by the
officer, giving a description of the alleged
robber, which partially corresponds, with
that of the arrested individual, who was
pointed out as the only mangetting aboard
of the train at Altoona. An information
was made by Mr. J. S. List, one, of the ex-
press' agents here, charging the prisoner,
who refused to give his , name,with larce-
ny. He was then taken in charge by offi-
cer Bell, who started with him for Altoona.
It is said that the fellow, bofore starting;
slipped into the hands of Mr. Bell an ele-
gant gold watch and several gold lockets,
together with a scrap of paper reading,
“keep,mum; if you let me go, what you
have is yours." He was "let go," towards
Altoona, with Mr. Bell.
Election of,Teachers for the Third Ward,

Allegheny, •

-At a meeting of the Board of School Di-
rectors of the Third ward, Allegheny, the
following teacher!' were elected , for theen-
suing year;

Principal—Prof. J. N. Caldwell.
High School—Misses Anna Frazier and

Mary Oglesby.
Grammar Department--Misses Mary ado-

Qttigg,Lida J. The, M. M. Lenkard, Elisa
Black and Tillie Hawkes. '

- - '
Medium Department Misses Anna

Brown; Anna -Hunter,. Francis Poland,
Lettie N. Gammen,. L.•

Primary DiCent—mllllsBiiLizzie Gam-
mon, Sadie , Lizzie Hall, SadleiliidEw.
en Jennie D Georgie . Neely, S. M.
1.403, -Mollie, Cooper, JIIIIIiIKM,
Maggio Elalbitith, M. E. -White, Ada
Rhodes. ,

AggraVated Assault. I:Vitae' Grader ;came before, Alderugat
MD:tasters yesterday and made 'infinite-
tiaii kgaliihillOsemen named respectively

lisss,"atul Miller,'°hating them
with aggravated ,assault an batter*:
graderidleget that he went into
Tavern.= the.Washington Pike, on Mena
day, ,afternoon, and that while there the
parties numtiotted cam Thetraeonetettl
himand demanded a treat at his expanse
_which, he. Sao be refused to secede to.
whereuponthey_pitohed uponandbelt him.
to an uumeralmi manner. . He bather al-
leges that not oontent with this they took a
gun belonging te Min valued at HIV-five
dollars, :and broke it to pieces. • Por_ thhithat offence ho`makeS anadditional charge
'against Ifaakftir maliclotut mischief. A.
'warrant wee boned for the arrest of theLlloOttse•d NE 12111
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Pittsburgh Studies& and Surgical II
lio. 134 Smithfield Street.

ntm
Cil

Under the cliieel supervision of E. F.
A.born, M. D., Priicipal, Consultinp as
Operatiire Surgeon and Physician for 'DI;
eases of the Eye; Ear, Head,Throat, Lung
and Chronic Diseases generally. Titres et
periencedPhysicians and Surgeon 4 in a
tendance. •

Special interesttaken in the treatment ;(

those cases that have beengiven up aahop
less and considered incurable.

Dr. Aborn's MedlealBook sentby.mailc
the receipt of 50 cents.

Hours for professional interviews from'
A. M., t45 P. M. tt

Chapped Hands,face and all roughne
of the skin, certainly cured by using_ j 1
Juniper Tar Soap, made by Caswell, Ha
and & Co., New York. It surpasses
other remedies as it will prevent roughne
of the skin if used during cold weathe
It is easily applied, avoiding all the troub
of the greasy compounds now in use.
can be used by ladies with the most•tend
skin, without irritation or pain, making
soft and clear. Bold by the druggists ge
entity. L.

The Original Diamond Front grocery&
produce house oi Mcßride (Yr. George, F
167Federal street. Allegheny, has just i
ceived a fresh stock of c-hoice familrgros
ries, to which they invite the attention
their many wholesale and retail patrol
This house haslong enjoyed the reptitati
of sellingnothing butthe primest aril
in their line of business, and all who I
stow their patronage will be fully convirk
that' due efforts are made to sustain
high character earned. •

Auction Sales at Shaffer% Carridge 1.
zar.l—'llllll.thifist 10 o'clock A. si,,,am
&cloak P; 13., willbe sold without resin
at Shaffer's Carriage Bazar, Diamonfiall
near Liberty street, an elegant assortm
of Carriages, . Baronches, Buggies,; V
Wagons, road Horses, Harness, eirgy
bargains. H. SMITHSON do Ca.,Auc

Nevi treatment.,—For chronic dLsetad
the eye, ear, head, throat, lungs;Alii
stomach, liver, Arc., at Dr. Aborii's Med!
and Surgical 'Rooms, 134Smithfield'l
half a squarefronithe POStOdke.
for consultation. =

Writing Material.—Go to Col. : :,:$

Sixth street,below Smithfield,for Year,
ting Material. The Colonel sellstlfit
best and the lowest in the city.

Holtzhalmer is prepared at any Irn
furnish tip-top meals for ladies and gel
men at the most reasonable prices, sad
style which puts toshame the tablespf
first-class hotels. ' _

. ,

llollzhebner,lS prepared at any hot;
fpralsh tip-top'rriettls for ladies and ge
men atthe kncrst reasonable prices, a
style vihichpnts.to shame the tables d,
that-class botelS. - • I ,

. .:
, !

The most fastidious epicureans
lighted always when they visit Holtsh-
er's popular Continental Dining Reolia
partake of the, splendid meals set up a

- •

The most fastidious epicureans ar
lighted always when they visit Sakai;
er's popular Continental Dining Room
partake of the splendid meals set up s'
hours.

No. 21F9fth Street is the place wh€:
immense stock of .dress goods and c
variety of dry goods is offered to the,
lie at each reasonable prices.

Ladles have you looked throu • tb
gent new goods at Moorhead's -Trim;
and Notion House, 81 Market street.

There is a splendid stock of dress
just opened at Bates & Bell's, No. -217
street. Callandsee them.

Gothic and Plain Chimney Tops,
Pipe and Tile, at Ecker & Caskei
First street.

New Fall gOods at C. Wattley 6c t

41ARRIED:
EGAN—EGAN. ~At St. Paul's Catbeth
neaday 'afternoon. Sept. ltt. 1868, by':

Hickey, M. F. EGAN and Miss B. A• EGA?;

DEED:
DO kilP.—OnNdnday evening. Amirtiat 312

FLORA M.D JANE, wife of James C. Dow-,
Theflineralwill take place from her late rt-;

38,Chartiers street, Allegheny City, •i!
(irednesday,)ai!yznimoit, at 11 o'clock. j.
ofthe family axe invited to attend. .

IJNDERTAXERt3:
-

,Ak,rtIOC:AJLICEN, ITIVDERTAI
MNo. tFOURTH STREET, Pittsbail

noofell kinds, CRAPES, OLOVES,:.I
cry description. of Funeral Inraishing Go;
nisbed.. Booms open day and night. Berj
Carriage's tarnished. -rs!

Blannicsuus—Rev. David Kerr, D. D.,
W. Jacobus, D. D., Thomas Ewing, Esq., ..'''

,

&PEEBLEStM
• TAXERS •AND•LIVERY STABLES, 4:

DUSKY ESTRZET AND CHURCH Al3:
Shear City. Where their CO)PIN BO?

constantly supplied with real and imitatVi
wood, Mahogany and Walnut Colt:pm!:tying from to *lOO. Bodies _pre tryment.' Hearsesand Carriages fu red;,aludsafAlourning doodS, if require "Or
at IMb:furs, day and night.

ROBERT T. RODNEY, UPC
TAXER AXE ENBALIKER,
ET; Allegheny, seeps constantly o

Urgeassortment of ready-made Coffins
lowingkinds: First, the celebrated Amer:::

•rill Cases, .Metallic Self-sealing Air-ti l ;:
•and Caskets, and Rosewood, Walnut and 1,1
Imitation Coffins. Walnut Coffins from--;
wards. .Rotewood Imitation Coffins Mi.':
wards,- and no_godni will be spared to gi
satisfaction. Crape and Gloves furnishes?
charge. Best Hearses and Carriages furvi
short notice • Carriages furnished to .nn

lIESPENHEIDE,
Y Y •

• ' MERCHANT TAIL
•,4

No. 50St. Clair Street, Pi
Baying jut returned from the East (.1
latest styles of European Goods, le now •
make them up In the latest fashion and
ble manner tohis customers and the Diat'l
ally, thankingthem for past favors and lir-F
new ones, at PIGGES TO SUIT EVERYEi

• • •

'GrAitrale ; i•.;•

F -4

:SCOTCH PEBBI.i
•SPECTACLES

• • ,
•

weiumTED: TO IMPROVE Tlit,t•
• • •

- FOR RATA BY
•

•

,'.DUNSEATH 41i
10MTN ISTRE*T

I

s • t
fir!

P.! HALE
_:,.,.,, ...,,

':gglig"RANT TAIL_
ISE

.4.po'lli and St;Cliiiii.'!
Una noif lack Ono of tkk al.Midaisortateufr Of •

V4/I'l4*. Winter Gli
~:.

ever Prowittit tohJ cltr . Rle :stock.the latest Yre o uta Eng lam manuract7,-,_
61011% Oatiiiiiiiresi * Sultinge, I)ye:,-.1:

tall nig ot etlitiaurtitailve

ME ENE


